
Sensory Assembly - Age 11+

Dramatic play and interaction with music and props for neurodivergent 

people whose experience of the world is primarily sensory.

Mondays

Located at

The Avenue School
Conwy Cl, Tilehurst, Reading RG30 4BZ

Adult Assembly- Age 16+

A unique theatre company for 16 adults. A weekly opportunity to socialise 

over lunch, develop theatre making skills onstage and offstage and to 

create original work for performance in a supportive environment.

Tuesdays

Located at

South Street Arts Centre
21 South St, Reading RG1 4QU

Junior Assembly - Age 5-12

Creative storytelling, movement to music and sensory art and play for 

sensory children who are developing their social and communication skills.

Saturdays

Located at

Reading Studio of Dramatic Art
Kings Rd, Reading RG1 4HJ

All sessions are staffed by experienced, trauma-informed SEN practitioners who 

are able to expertly support behavioural, communication and medical needs.

To register your interest please contact

communityteam@makesensetheatre.com

Junior Assembly - Age 5-12

5.15pm - 7.15pm - Act One

5pm - 6pm 9.15am - 11.45am

12.30pm - 3pm5pm - 6pm

6.15pm - 8.15pm - Act Two

Creative storytelling, movement to music and sensory art for sensory 

children who are developing their social and communication skills.

Creative Youth Assembly  -  Age 11-28

Theatre making workshops for neurodivergent and/or disabled young 

people and adults who enjoy drama and/or dance and want to develop 

skills, socialise and be creative.

10am - 1pm

Creative Youth Assembly  -  Age 11-28

Theatre making workshops for neurodivergent and/or disabled young 

people and adults who enjoy drama and/or dance and want to develop 

skills, socialise and be creative.

Thursdays

Located at

The Avenue School
Conwy Cl, Tilehurst, Reading RG30 4BZ

SEN Youth & Adult Theatre
Workshops - Reading 

A super inclusive theatre group that provides a 
safe place for our special children to express 
themselves without judgement. The team are 

amazing, energetic, passionate and truly 
commited in supporting all young people in 

realising their dreams.�

- Jo, Parent of CYA attendee


